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Abstract
The sheer size of the  tree is still one of the most relevant cherry-growing related problems. Genetic transformation with phytochrome genes could contribute to the reduction of tree size in cherry. The responses to morphogenesis and genetic transformation were compared in two sweet cherry commercial  cultivars and the characterised somaclone HS. Axenic shoot cultures of ‘Hedelfinger’, ‘Lapins’ and somaclone HS were grown on BA (6-benzylaminopurine) containing medium. The apical portion of each shoot was cultured in the presence of BA and NAA (naphthalene acetic acid) in the dark. After two weeks the callus formed at the base of each shoot, a 3-4 mm upper stem portion deprived of axillary shoots/buds and intact leaves were subcultured on regeneration medium, in the light. A. tumefaciens (C58C1 pGV3850), carrying the p35SGUSIntron binary vector was used to infect shoots deprived of unfolded leaves and lateral buds by either full immersion or  basal dipping in the bacterium suspension. After 21 days  under light, all tested explants, except ‘Lapins’ stems, showed regeneration ability. All reached their maximum regenerative expression within 56 days and ‘Lapins’ basal callus scored the highest regeneration percentage (50.1%). Basal dipping was chosen as the optimal system to infect the two cultivars and the somaclone which showed a different attitude to produce morphogenic callus. The morphogenic masses kept growing on 50 mg L-1 kanamicine for 40 weeks and the first shoots started to elongate when the BA was reduced by one-fourth. GUS activity was found in the shoot basal cuts and surrounding tissues and this  evidence let us deduce that hypothetically transformed cells had chances to take part in either direct or indirect morphogenesis. 

INTRODUCTION




Plants and culture conditions
Axenic shoot cultures of the cherry cultivars – ‘Hedelfinger’ and ‘Lapins’ - and the characterised somaclone HS (Piagnani et al, 2002) were grown on 5.0 molL-1  BA containing medium composed of MS minerals, Bourgin and Nitsch (1976) vitamins, as previously reported (Piagnani et al, 2002). Cultures were routinely grown at 22-24 °C, under cool white fluorescent tubes, irradiance of about 7.5 mol s-1 m-2 and 16 h photoperiod. 

Shoot regeneration
Shoots of about one cm in length were used and 5-6 mm  apical portion of each shoot, including folded leaves was cut and cultured in 6 cm Ø Petri dishes containing LP1 medium added with BA (6-benzylaminopurine) and NAA (naphthalene acetic acid) according to Gentile et al. (2002), solidified with 6.3% agar (Acumedia). After two weeks of incubation in the dark, the callus formed at the base of each shoot, a 3-4 mm  upper stem portion deprived of axillary shoots/buds and intact leaves were separately subcultured on LP2 medium containing BA, in the light. Data collected after 3, 5 and 8 weeks were expressed as percentage of explants differentiating shoots.

Agrobacterium-mediated transformation 
A. tumefaciens (C58C1 pGV3850), carrying the p35SGUSIntron binary vector was used to infect plant material and the methods employed were those described by Pratesi et al. (2003) except the infection procedures and decontamination times. 
Shoots of less than 1 cm in length were deprived of the unfolded leaves and lateral buds and either fully immersed or basal cut dipped in a suspension of liquid LP1 and 2.5  108 bacterium cells for mL-1 and incubated at 25°C for 72 hours. Shoots were decontaminated by 30 min vacuum immersion in 2 mg mL-1 lysozime followed by orbital shaking in liquid LP1 plus 200 mg L-1 cefotaxime for 72 hours. At the end shoots were transferred to a dark room on solified LP1 containing 200 mg L-1 cefotaxime. The addition of the selective agent ( 50 mg L-1  kanamicine) was delayed for two weeks when  the new callus formed at the shoot base and a 3-4 mm  upper stem portion closed to it, were separately cultured under light in 6 cm ø Petri dishes containing agarised LP2 added with either 200 mg L-1 cefotaxime alone or cefotaxime plus 50 mg L-1 kanamicine. 




After three weeks under light all tested genotype x explant combinations, except ‘Lapins’ stems, showed regeneration ability and within eight weeks reached their maximum regenerative expression (Table1). As regarding the effect of the type of explant it can be noted that for ‘Lapins’ the percentage of stems undergoing morphogenetic process, 50%, was more than three times higher than the percentage of regenerating calli, 15.1%; contrariwise, the differences detected for  ‘Hedelfinger’ and HS  were not significant. For two out of the three tested cultivars a relationship between the days of culture under light and regeneration percentages was found (Fig.1). Moreover, in some cases it was found, for ‘Lapins’ in particular, that when regenerating clusters were roughly cut at a very early development stage and then subcultured on  regeneration medium, they could  indefinitely retain high morphogenetic ability (data not shown). In our condition and differently from the results of Gentile and  Monticelli (2002), the base of the petiole showed  low and discontinuous regenerative attitude (data not shown).

Transformation
When shoots were fully immersed in the bacterial suspension, the de-contamination procedure was unsuccessful. In fact, to completely remove the bacterium it would have been necessary to increase the duration of the antibiotic treatment with negative residual effect on cherry tissues that were shown to be affected by a prolonged decontamination treatment. Considering this, shoot basal dipping was chosen as a more suitable infection system allowing to reduce decontamination time to three days instead of seven days as in the original protocol. With basal dipping nevertheless, the three cultivars showed a different attitude to produce morphogenic callus and after twenty weeks from the infection ‘Lapins’ gave 30% infected calli to be morphogenic while for ‘Hedelfinger’ and HS the percentage lowered to 10% and  0%, respectively (Table 2). The morphogenic masses were growing on LP2 medium added with 50 mg L-1 kanamicine for forty weeks and first shoots started to elongate when the BA was reduced by one-fourth. GUS activity was found in the shoot basal cuts and surrounding tissues. 

CONCLUSIONS
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Table1.Explant type effect on shoot regeneration percentage as calculated after3, 5 and 8 weeks of culture under light, for each genotype. 

Weeks of culture	‘Lapins’	Explant type
		Basal callus(%)	Stem(%)
3	  	  4.4	0.0
5		10.9	   41.7 
8		15.1	50.0 
	‘Hedelfinger’	







Differences evaluated according to the Fisher test at 0.05 and 0.01 level,  12  n  40







3	       20	         0	     0 ns
5	   50 b	       30 ab	   0 a
11	  60 b	       30 a	   0 a
20	      30	       10	    0 ns
40	      30	       10	    0 ns








Fig. 2 Gus activity in ‘Lapins’ shoot stem base as assayed two weeks after inoculation with A. tumefaciens  








